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SUMMARY 

The region covered by this investigation ineludes Washington, 

Oregon and all of Idaho except that portion of Bouthern Idaho from 
which the wheat moves east by rail through the Ogd~n gateway. 

The first wheat grown in the Paeific Northwest was raised at 
Vancouver, Washington, in 1825. 

The first record ot an outside shipment l!&8 a few barrels of 
llour sent to the Russian tur posts In Alaska in 1836. Small ship

ments continued In a llmited way to Alaska. Hawaii. and the Orient. 

The gold rush of CaUtornla in 1849 developed the !Irs! impor

tant external market for Pacific Northwest wheat and flour. This 
was shipped both by water and by pack trnln. 

The development ~ mining in British Columbja~ Montana. and 
. southern Idaho dUring the 50's produced a demand that started the 

agr"'nltural development of the Interior. 

The first e%J)ort shipment of flour was made in 1857. and was 
destined tor Japan. 

From 1868 to 1874 1,029.105 barrels of flo.,.. were shipped 

from tbe Columbia River and were distributed to British Columbia. 

Europe. AuatraUa.. Hawaii. China. Brazil. and San Francisco. over 
one-third going to San Francisco. 

Up until 1868 the majority, If not all, of wheat shipments were 
In the form of flour. 

In 1868 the firs! tull cargo of whEat was .hipped to .... eat 
Britain from the Columbia River, Inaugurating the export trade on 
wheat from the Pacific Northwest. This wheat export trade from 

tbe Columbia River grew from five cargoes In 1810 to 136 cargoes 
In the year 1897-98. 

In 1881 the first cargo of wheat was shipped from Puget Sound 
by the Balf,""r-Guthrle Company. 



The completion of the N. P. and O. W. R. a, N. railroads to the 

coast in 1883 and the development of their branch lines through the 
Walla Walla and Palouse territories during the next decade resulted 
in a rapid increase in the amount of wheat produced and the amount 
Annable for externa.l shipments. 

Shipments Increased rapidly during the latter Part of the nine
teenth century until by 1900 more than 50% of the crop was shipped 
out and the markets were world wide. Practically all the present 
markets for the Pacific Northwest wheat crop had been opened up 
before 1900. 

By 1900 &11 the major wheat produeing areas in the Paerflc 
Northwest had been opened up with the exception of the Twin Falls 
area, but there was an Increase in production from an average of 
47.620.000 bushels for the years 1900-1905 to an average of 90.992,-
000 bushels for the year. 1920-1925. 

The Commereall Review estimates the local consumption for all 
purposes during recent years to be about 20~OOO.OOO bushels per 
annum, leaving an estimated average ot about 70.000.000 bUshels 
to ship out of the area. 

Since 1900. 60.4: per cent of the total crop has moved out by 
water. 

During tbe last twenly-f1ve years 38.4 per cent of tb. total croP. 
or over two-thirds of the water shipments, ha.s been exported from 
this region, the balance polng to continental ports and the Pacific 
posae .. lona ot the United Stem. 

There has been & growing tendency toward exporting wheat in
stead of flour. particularly to the' Irish and OrIental markets. ",hUe 
nour leads tn domestic shipments. ShIpments of flour exceeded ship
ments of wheat for export during the war, but wheat haa slnce re
gained the lead. 

Domestic water shipments averaged 1,322./153 bushels of wheat 
and 1.699.097 husbela In form of flour during 1900-25. 

Forel!<D exports averaged 26.821,896 hushel. of wheat and H.-

960,461 husbel. In form of flour during 1900-26. 
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California has always been the Pacific Northwest's best domes

tic. customer. Practically the entire movement is by water to San 
Francisco and Los Angeles. Shipments to California are stabIlizing 
iu late yeat'S to about 1~600.00() barrels anDually. 

Shipmenta through the Panam& Canal. chiefly to the Atlantic 

ports of the Bouthern states amounted to a little leas than 190.000 
barrels per annum lor the years 1922-24. 

These continental porta of the United States &re taking about 

20 % of all flour and from 5 to 10% of all wheat shipped by water. 

The Pacific possessions of the United States are now -taking 
iLbout 7 % of the total flour of the Pacific Northwest. This business 
bas shown the most steady growth of any market or group of mar
keta with the exception of the Orient. 

Foreign marketa haye t&ken 38.4 % of the total crop during 

the last 25 years. Europe. particularly the United Kingdom. has 
taken about two-thirds of the wheat exported, while China and Japan 

bave taken about two-thirds of the flour exported. However, Japaa 
Is already t&k!ng more wheat than flour and China Is increasing 
wheat Imports 80 that It Is entirely possible that in the future China 
and Japan will be the best customers for botb wbeat and flour. 

Russia was the largest soft wheat producer In direct competition 

with the Pacific North .... t for the European market. but has been 
practically out of the market during and .In<re the war. Russian 

exports for 1922-23 were reported as 14.241 bushels. or only about 

10% of the pre-war average. 

Competition in the Orient comes from northern China, Manchu
ria. Siberia. Japan. Canada and Auetrslla. Canadian competition In 

the Orient&1 busln .... has been felt only during the past three or four 

years. due to the recent reduction In freight rates from the middle 

prOYincea to VancouYer. B. C. and the ~deYelopment of terminal facil
ities at Vancouver. Henee~ canada ma.y become a stronger competi
tor In the luture. 

The most serious competition in the fiour trade comes from the 
Japanese and Cblnese native mills. 
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WHEAT EXPORTING FROM THE 
PACIFIC NORTHWEST 

by 

JOHN B. WATKINS· 

introduction 

It has not been until recent times tha.t the agricultural producer 

or the public as a whole has gIven mueh eon.slderaUon to marketing 

problema, In no field probably haa lesa study been made ot the 

problems or marketing than in the field of agriculture. The purpose 

of this particular study 1s to show where the wheat and flour of the 

Pacific Northwest has been gOing in the past. and aome of the under· 

lying causes of tbis dlBtrIbution. and to describe briefly the compe

tition wh,ich Pacific Northwest wheat meets in the world. 

In order to accomplish this purpose, firat, the early marketing 
of wheat 1B defSCribed from the time it waa tirst grown at Fort Van

couver. Washington in 1826, just a century ago. up until 1900; 
... cond. the marketing of wheat and !lour from l~OO until th~ 

J?l"eBent i8 described in much greater detail; third, the comllet1t1on 
met in the important foreign and domestic markets 18 .discUB8ed. 

In conclusion. 80me of the more important tendencies and factors 
affecting the exporting of wheat will be eummarlzed to Indicate the 

probable future of the export bueineu. 

The RegIon Included In the Study. Geographically, the Pe.clflc 

Northwest ineludes the territory between the soutbern boundary of 
Oregon and Idaho~ and the Ca.nadia.n boundary. and from the Pacific 
Co .. t to the ContinenW Divide In Montena and Wyoming. Prac
tically, 1t Includes the three states of Oregon, Washington and Idaho. 
Owing to the rail rate Btructure the territory In southern Idaho from 

awrox1mately Nampa eastward 18 a separate marketing unit from the 

• PormerlJ' Aul_tant Prole •• OJ" of Economic., State Oon~ of W .. binc&on, 



rest of the area. Grain from. this territory moves eastward by rall to 

the Ogden gateway. and from there either goes into south ..... tern 

United States or west and southwest to CalIfornia... while the wheat 

from the rest of the area included in the above definition goes aim_ 

entirely to the BOrth Pacific Coaat to find an outlet. Since the latter 

region includes all of the states ot Washington and OregOD e and all of 
northern Idaho. producing over four-fifths of the tolal wheat crop in 

the Pacific Northwest. It Is this area that will he considerecL 

TIle Marketing of PacIfic Northwest Wheat and FIoar 

1825-1900 

The Pioneer PerIod--l_1868. So far as Is bown. the first 

wheat was raised at Fort Vancouver, Washington in the year 1825, 
by Dr. John MacLaughlin. factor at that post for the Hudson Bay 

Company~ From there production soon spread to the lower Willam

ette Valley. and to the other fur trading and mission posta In this 

region. WIthin three years enough wbeat w .... raised at Fort Van

couver to supply the entire need of that post. and eleven years later 
(1836) the first record of a ahlpmeut of wheat or flour from the 

. Pacific Northwest Is found. This shipment ....... in the form of flour. 

and was madetrom Fort Vancouver in tbesteamsbfp "-Beaver'·. which 
was the flret eteamhoat on the Pacific. ThIs boat stopped at Fort 

Vancouver on its way to trade with the Russian fUr posts In Alaska.., 
and tool< on a few barrels of flour. presumably to he used as an article 
in trade. From this time on small shipmenta are supposed to have 

been made more or leea regularly In trading vessels destined for 

Al&ska. the Orient. and the Hawaiian Islands. This trade. however, 

" .... limited In e:rtent and was soon eclipsed by the trade with Call

forni&. 

The California gold rush of 1849 furnished the first important 

enema! market for the Oregon country. as the Paeifie Northwest 
was then called. Caillornia at that time conld not supply the needs 

of Ita mining pepnl&tlon for bread etnlts. so that considerable quan

. titles of nonr were shipped both by water to San Francisco from the 

Colnmbla. and by pacl< train over the Siskiyou and Klamath monn
talns to the northern Callfornla mining campa. 
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Up untll1850 settlement In the Oregon terrItory was practical17 
conlined to the intermountain va.lley west of the Cascades. During 
the 50's the d18covery of gold in British Columbia and in Montana 
started the argicultural development of the interior. and wheat pro
duction showed a marked increase around Fort Colville, north ot 
Spokane. The market for the product was the nearby mining camps. 
The development of the mining camps around Boise and in the Sal
mon and Clearwater River country greatly stimulated production in 
the Wa.lla Walla-Pendleton territory, and also around Lewiston and 
Nampa, Idaho.. 

lt should be observed that prodUction of wheat in the interior 
came with the development of a nearby market. There were no rail
roads In those days. and the falls in the Columbia in the region of 
"The Dalles" hindered free river navigation~ so that there was prac-' 
tlcaUy no shipping to tide wa.ter. The market foOr the Willamette 
country was still confined to Callfornia~ and the small trade with 
Alaska, the 9rient and the Hawaiian Islands, at the close of the pio
neer perlod In 1868. It should also be noted that the majority of 
shipments, if not all, went forward In the torm of flour up to this 
time. 

The Period 1868-1900, Wheat From this point on, for the 
aake o.f clarity. It wnl be necessary to separate the dlseusslon into 
two llartss viz. that concerning wheat and that concerning flour. 
The first to be deelt with I. wheat shipments. 

The rep.al of the Corll Laws In Gnat Britain In 1884 had 
defInitely placed that country on an importing basis for food prod
ucte. By 1868 the English demand had become suUlclently great to 
warrant the export of a full cargo ot wheat from the Columbia River 
to Great Britain. Thls ca.rgo. shipped in the Helen Angier, inaugur
ated tbe export trade In wheat from the Pacific -Northwest. It W1I.II 

thirteen year. later. or In 1881. that the .first cargo was shipped 
from Puget Sound. Tbe sblpment WlIII mad .. by Belfonr, Guthrie and 
Company, wbo bad estabUshed all olflce In Portland In 1877. and are 
stin one of the leading export"", of the region. 

The grain shipments were made In cargo Iota from the very 
atart. though. o.t course, the size of a full cargo was but & traction 



of the present size of a cargo. Tbe growth of the ""port trade bas 
been consistent and steady_ Five vessels cleared from the Columbia 
River In 1870, eigbty-one In 1811, and In 1891-98 one hundred tblrty
six vessels, the record until receDtly~ were required to handle the 
export business. The deereas~ in the number of vessels in the grain 
fieet after 1891-98 was due to the Increase In the size of the vessels 
used, rather thaD to a decrease in business. The history of the ex
port business from Puget Sound is similar to that of the Columbia 
River, except that for tJ?e most part it has been ot smaller volume 
than the COlumbia River buslnes.. Puget Sound has specialized In 

.flour rather than wheat and bas led in flour shipments from very 

early times, although In the last year or so the Columbia River fiour 
shipments have been increasing rapidly. 

The growth of the ezport business Is closely linked with tbe 
development of interior transporta.tion. Both the Oregon Railway 
and Navigation Company and the Northern Pa.cltle completed their 
eoast lines In 1'883 and the following decade saw the development of 
the railway net tbrough tbe Walla Walla and Palouse territories, 
with the result that far more wheat was raised in the interior than 
west of the Cascades. It ts Interesting to note that the Northern 
Pacific, when It opened Ita line, expected to baul the graln trom this 

interior country to Duluth and made a rate of $8.00 per ton, or 40c 
per hundred.' This did not please the Portland Interesta and they 
succeeded In getting the Oregon Rallway and Navigation Company 

(later tbe O. W. R. & N.) to reverse the rate polley, the rate In 1881 

helng 30e per hundred from W&lla Walla to Portland.' This forced 
the N ortborn Paeme to change Ita polley and Blnce then the railroad 
rates have never been sueb as to encourage shipment eastward. 

The PeriOd of 1868-1900. Flour. Flour exporting from the 
Pacific Northwest began In 1861. The first sbipment was destined 
for Japan, the carrier being tbe Herman C. Leonard. The following 
figures give the totsl fiour sblpmenta from the Columbia River from 
1868 to 1814.' 

1 Annnal Rpport of the Northern heitie. 1888, pa~ 66. also AllnllaJ R~j of 
Viae Pn.ldenl and (Uneral Manarr to tbe Prnldent and Board. of Direelon 
of the Northern P&eific. June So. 1886, page 66. 

s Mittol!. Evanl'. The O~ Rail ..... ,. _d NavigaUoD. ComIHUi,.. December 8, 1887. 
r. c. c. R. 

II • 'Eeonomlc R('sourcea of the PaeUle Northwest.·· Lewi. and MUler. Pag. 8611. 
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Destination 

British Columbia 
Great Britain and Europe .... ~ . 

Australia ........•...•..••.•• 
Sandwich Ialands (Hawaii) .... . 
China ..................... .. 
Brazil ...................... . 

San Francisco ............... . 

Barrels 

97.470 
91,636 

1,185 

8,674 

46,050 

6,436 
779,249 

Total ..•.•.......•... 1,029,706 

These figures are interesting in that they show shipments in 
practically all dlrecUona even at thls early date. The Brazilian mar~ 
ket baa not been retained. while AustraUa and British Columbia have 
become very irregular customers. 

Detailed figures are very hard to get prior to 1900, particularly 
figures relative to the destination of shipments. The best Bingle 
source~ the Commercial Review of Portland, Oregon~ did not start 
publishing detailed statistic. until about the end at the century. 
Such (I&ta as are anilable show that Europe. (particularly the United 
Kingdom) wa.s the largest customer for both wheat a.nd flour during 
the last two deeades ot the nineteenth century. The wheat shipments 
went primarily to England. while the flour went to Ireland. The 
Irlab flour bu.lneaa decllned quite rapidly toward the close of the 
century, due to the development of mUla In that country. The 0:

planatlon seems to be in the desire to develop local brands tor local 
liSe! In each terrttory as soon as the population goes over to & wheat 
standard of diet 8utfldently to warrant the development ot & local 
'milling Industry. A second reason is that wheat Is somewhat easier 
to ship and leea perishable than flour, and the by~produets are tm~ 
portant lor animal foodl. 

The Centennial Milling Company, througb the efforta at Sam
uel Glasgow, started a lively trade in Hour with SIberia early In the 
nineties, which lasted until the RU88o-Japanese War. The flour 
trade with the Orient, parUcularly Japan, also Inerea.aed rapidly. 
SUll the most Important consumer of the pacln. Northwest wheat 
a.nd flOUT was unquestionably the United Kingdom. and It iB 
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InteresUng to note In this conneeUon that the leading ""porting fIrms 
had close EnglIsh connections. 

Callfornla developed rapidly as a wheat producing district during 
this period, but this does not appear to have retarded grea.t1y the 
growth of either wheat or fionr shipments from the Northwest. This 
'Was due to the earlier development of San Francisco as an exporting 
center, so that unqnestlonably much of the grain and fiour shipped 
from the Northwest to California was reshIpped to foreign markets. 

Table No. 1 

Wheat and Flour Exports from the Pacific Northwest, 1881.1_ 

WHBU' 

Dom"tlc P'o:.eign I Total 
Ye&n Centala'"' Centala Cent&l& 

( 1) (' (3) 

1881·1882 3,704,992- 4.37,899 4,14.2,819 
1882·1883 1,781,'154 362,709 2.,124.462 
188S·1884 2,2'76.809 811.941 2,588,'150 
188~1885 8.14.7,902 5-21,849 8,669.'136 
1885·1886 B,9'71,858 1,849,'1'0 5.821.508 
1886·1831 8.042.816 711,872 1,754,188 
1887-1888 3,203,108 1.259.269 4.,462.371 
1888-1889 2,689,986 559,953 3,24.9,659 
1881J-1890 1.'758,879 843.690 2.096,569 
1890-1891 2.997,658 1,208.988 4,,146.641 
1891~1892 8,581,908 997.554- 4-,529.462 

l'LOUB 

Domeslie Fuefgu Total I Grand Total 
Wheat and Flour y .... (Bbla.) (Bbl •• ) (Bbla.) Bu. 

(4) (5) (0) (7) 
1881-1882 526,008 OS,956 629,991 I 10.569,603 
18S9·1888 853.829 139,471 498,300 I 8.186,222 
18B3·1884. 834-,584. 21&,846 553,880 I 1',328,406 
188'-1885 198,208 182.316 880,528 8,563,'750 • 1885-1888 36S,869 18'1,"l68 54-1,683 12:.872,784-
1886-1881 888.'1'fS 187.008 521,881 0,866,684 
188'7-1888 'SG.ue 158,015 6«,4.11 11.291,36'1 
1888-1889 610,875 1"-184- 656,059 a,OU.8U 
1889·1890 U1.'1S1 111,681 528.'32 6.269.'1'38 
1800·1891 !lOl.1BS 125,800 e1G,U5 10.515,73'1 
1891-1892 877.'11 12'.870 S02,581 10,718,120 

• The Cental equala 119 pou.nda or 1.86'1 bushe". The bbl. 01 flour J. eqnal to 
4.5 boalteIa of araln. The Gnnd Total. Column T. hu heen anI ... ed .t bJ' 
addilllf columna 8 and 8 reduoed *0 buahel., 
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Volume of Baslness. Tables 1 and I show the volume of husl

ness from 1881 to 1900. The source of these figures Is the Com

merelal Review, which eompUed the flguree from 1881 to '1892 

Inclusive. on the basil of total shipments from aU northwest po~. 
distinguishing only between foreign and domestic shipments. From 
1892 to 1900 the method of ~ompnation was changed. Shipments 

from Columbia River and from Puget Sound were Beparated~ but no 
distinetion as to destination was recorded This 1s unfortunate tor 
it destroys the continuity of the picture ot the development of the 
foreign and domestic markets, which otherwise would be complete 
tor over forty years. 

The unit of sale at this time was different than the one now 
used. being the Cental of 112 pound. equa! to 1.867 bushels. The 

figures in Table 1 show a large yearly variation. and two distinct 
cycl.s In volume of shipments Starting at the high point In 1881-82 

total shipments fell off over four million bushels In 1882-83 then 

after rising. to a. new bigh peak of more than twelve million bushels 
in 1885-86. declined again to halt that amoont in 1890, then started 

up again. It should be noted that the flour buslnesB did not Increase 
as rapidly as the wheat.buB1ness. and that both in wheat and flour, 
domestic sbillments far exceeded foreign shipments. Most ot these 
domestic shlpments were for CaUtornia since there never has been 
either wheat or flour shipments of any size to the Atlantic seaboard 
until very recently. 

Table II. Total Waterborll& Shipmente of Wheat and Flour (Both 

Domestle 8Zld ForeIgnlfl'om the PacI.fI."Northw.t In 18911-1000. 

-

I Total Wheat ToLal Plo,.,. Total Wbeat 
Ye .. .. d Flour 

(CenW.) (B~l~.) tBn.) 
18~-1898 -1--i,""D46~8'll 6015,105- 18,825,68'1 
1898 -180' I 8,1'12,082 '92,'100 15,188,82'1 
180.-1805 8,400,091 "~U.2Oi 19,.09,7'70 
1895 - 1898 6,'98,557 1,245-,205- 16,859,89' 
1896 - 180'1 8,824, TIS 1,81'.850 18,867,808 
1807· 189S 18,798,2d 1.552,58. 82,747,9'0 
1898·1809 10,565,28.8 1,811,162 17,618,201 
1880 ·1800 '1,880,800 1,6TT.'88 1',078.451 
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Table 2 showe total waterborne shipments of wheat and flour 

and reflects the very rapId Inerea.ee in production taking place in 

eastern Washington an~ Oregon following the development ot the 

railroads. 

It may be noted from table 2 that wheat exports continue 

much the same rhythm as indicated in Table l~ though the average 
amount moving out by water continues upward. Flour,. on the other 
hand~ shows a steady and marked increase with no apparent rela
tion to the fluctuation. in wheat exports. This was due presumably 

to the increase in flour shipments to the Or1ent~ a market which took 
liWe or no wheat during this period4 Total shipments reflee! an 

amazing growth, reaching a total of nearly thirty-three minion 
bUshels In 1897-98. In this period foreign exporting tirst became of 

great significance in the problem of marketing the wheat ot the 
Pacific Northwest. From this time on the foreign export business 
has been of vital signitlcance to the Pacific Northwest farmer, per

haps of greater significance than in a.ny other section in this country. 

In recent years the percentage of the total exports of wbeat and 

flour -of the United States furnished by the Pacific Northwest has 

considerably exceeded the percentage of the total United States crop 

groWll in this &rea. 

The increasing importance of foreign exports in comparison with 
domestie consumption is due to large scale produetion on new rIcb 
land producing exceptionally high yields and resulting in greater 

output per capita and greater percentage of surplus than in most 
wheat producing regions. The raU rates were too high to sblp the 

grain east, besidea-, .... will be noted later, the type of wheat grown 

In this region is not the kind or quality the eastern markets of this 
country demand. 80 there was nQ develop-ment of that market.. The 
California domestic market did not eDJld -rapidly, and the export 

buBlnesa began to be developed directly from the Northwest ports, 

which aieo tended to Increase the foreign business of the region. 

Thus tar two periods In the development of the markets tor 

the wheat grown In the Paclfle Northwest bave been briefly sum

marised. The early or pioneer period e:rtended approximately from 

1826-1868 During this period, while there were consistent external 
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shipments by water~ the bulk of the crop was consumed at home. 
In the second period. IasUng from 1868 to 1900. external shipments 

became increasingly large and before the end or the century more 
of the crop wa8 shipped out than was Consumed at home. The 
external markets reached. either regularly or frequently, were world 
wide. and it may well be sald that the present markets for the 
distribution of the wheat crop had been developed before 190:0 
though the volume ot shipment and the relative percents of exports 
and of productIon have cha.nged. 

The Distribution of Pacllic NOl'tbw_ Wheet and Flour 

.July 1. 1_ to July 1. 1925 

. Beginning with 19-00 complete figures a.re available tor the 
production or wheat and tor water shipments of wheat and flour 
tor the Pacific Northwest.. 

By the. beginning of the century all of the m&jor wheat pro

ducing areas in Oregon, Washington and Idaho were well developed 
with the exception of the southern Idaho region around Twin Falls. 
ProdUction In Oregon remained practieally statiOnary. in fact. even 
decUned somewhat trom 1900 to about 191(~ Production in Wash
ington and the Palouse area extending into northern Idaho Increased 
steadily. but the bo~m period was over. The BOuthern Idaho crop 
Increased the most rapidly from 1910 to 1914. as the figures given 

below indicate. The total average crop In Oregon. Washington and 

Idaho hy 6 year periods trom 1900-1925 was as follow.: 

1'900-1905 41.620.000 Bushels 
1905-1910 56.472.000 Bushele 
1910-1915 71.181,000 Bushels 
1915-1920 13.866.000 Buahels 
1920-1925 90.992.000 Bushels 

The average for 1916 to 1920 does not reflect quite the true 
status of attain. The .crops of 1917, 191'8 and 1919. were excep
tionally ahort 80 that the apparent Increase In 1920 to 1935 doee 

not represent a post war increase in acreage. but rather a return 
to normal yield. for the acreage plantod. 
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Distribution. Table 3 shows the distribution of tbe crop by 
percentage on the basis of 5 year periods. These figures are for 
water distribution only. SO that they do not reflect the ·total per

centage of the crop which moves out of tbe area. As stated In the 
introduction, the crop from southern Idabo east of the Na.mpa dis
trict moves eastward by ra.il to the Ogden gateway ra.ther than west 

to the Pacific Coast ports. There are no figures available to show 
the extent of this movement, but it Is doubtful whether more than 
25 per cent of the total crop of the Pacifie Northwest Is consumed 
within the area. The Commercial Review has of late years estimated 
·local consumption for all purposes In the territory tributery to the 
Psclfie Coast porte as 20,000.000 bushels wblch would be about 
the percentage indicated above. In only four. years since l~OO. 
namelY. 1904-05, 1915-16, 1916-17, 1917-18, bas much of the crop 
of Washington. Oregon and northern Idaho moved eastward by rail, 
shipments fOT these years being 11.958,000 bushels. 18,432.000. 40.-

431.000 bushels and 12,868,000 bushels respectively. Tbe explana.
tion for the first year mentioned is that there was a short crop in the 
:winter wheat area of the Corn Belt states which normally supply the 
southeastern states, and the explanation of the last three years men
tioned lies In the shortage of ocean tonnage on the PacifiC due to the 
World War conditions. Figures taken trom the Commercial Review 
for rail shipments eastward from terminal poln.te Indicate that with 
the exception of these tour years less than 3 per cent of the crop 
or Oregon and Washington moves by rall eastward out of the area. 

Table S. Dlstribntion of Water Shipments of Paclflc Northwest 

Wheat Crop In Per Vent by 5-Y ...... Periods, 1000--1925. 

Total ..... p I Retained rota! ero, ITotal ''''"ITOtal .M rota! ..... p 
5 Y8$1' .veRge noving OU' or-ahippN' .hlpped &f ahipped &6 nel moving to 

by water eaat by rail 1'1011:1' wheat expo domest.le 
tn% in% 1.,,% Inl'l'" in~ partain~ 

1905·10 54..2 ".8 21.5 92.7 85.' 18.8 
1910.16 "'r. 0 68.0 21.5 '25.5 81.1 15.8 
1015-laO 86.6 68.' 28.0 08.8 26.2 10.4. 
192-[).25 55.8 .6.2 26.9 80.9 '''.2 08.8 

lUi'fear avenge I SO., '0.6 24-.0 26 ... 88.4: 12.0 

10'ye&1' .verap I 
omt&tlng 1915·20 68.9 • 6.1 98.0 80.9 U .• 12.0 
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Table 3 divides the water shipments in two ways, first into 

wheat a.nd flour shipments. second, Into foreign exports and domes
tie shipments. In each of the five year periods, e:xeept the war 

period of 191'5 to 1920, the total wa.ter shipments ot wheat materl
ally exceeded those of flour. During the war period fiour was the 

more economical unit to ship. Export shipments at wheat and 
flour during the twenty-five year period were over three times a.s 
great as the domestic shipments by water It is very doubtful Lf 
the raU shlpments added to domestic shipments would reveal exports. 

This means that more titan half of aU the crop leavtng the Pacific 
Northwest for consumption is exportable snrplll& This fact empha

sizes the dependence of the Pacific Northwest wheat farmer on 
world markets and world market conditions. He is subject to con

ditions over which neither he nor the dealers of the regioD. have 
any contr~l. Furthermore, during the last twenty-five years the 

actual exports of tbls region ha.ve amounted to 38.4 per cent of the 
total crop as compared to not more than 25 per cent of the total 

United States crop exported, which Indica.tes that the wheat growers 
of the Northwest are more dependent upon export markets than are 
the wheat growers ot the United States as a ~hole. As will be u
plained later, the kind of wheat grown in this &rea. does not produce 
the kind of flour used In the industrial regions . III the Lake States 

and the north Atlantle Seaboard. so that It Is entirely possible tbat 
this will be the Jast great exporting region in the United States. 

Table '1 gives in bushel. the trends expressed in per cent in 
table 3. The average amount shipped by water increased between 

1905 and 1910, and decUned between 1910 and 1915. The reason 

for the further decUne between 1915 to 1920 has already been a

pla.ined as the heavy ra11 shipments during the war years. The 
last five years shoW' the heaviest wateJ'l shipment of any of the five-

year periods. The most Interesting trend. shown In tbls table IS 
toward flour abipmenta in the domestic market. The CaUfOl1lia 

wheat crop started to decline rapidly 800n after 1900. For a time 
the C"urornl" mills brought In wheat to supply the local deflcleney. 
but aoon there was a tendency apparently to mill the wbeat in the 
NorthW68t and ship the flour. rather tban shIp the wheat. This ten
dency bas Inereased '9'ery l'8.p1d11' ever sinee 1910. The liberalizing 



of the priVIlege granted by the railroads of this region for the milling 

of wheat In transit has helped to accelerate this movement. The 

rela.tive per cent of wheat and flour in eJ[port shipments has been 

quite irregular. During the war the per cent of fiour Increased 

very markedly but sInce the war wheat has regained the lead. 

The Markets Reached by Water_ For convenience the markets 

which the Pacific Northwest wheat and fiour enter are grouped under 
three headings. (1) Continental United States Markets; (2) United 

States Possessions. Including Alaska; and (3) foreign markets. 

Wheat goes to the second group In such negligible quantities that 

It has been Included under domestic shipments' In Table 5. The 

diVIsion Is on a purely political and not on a geographic basis. As 

nsoally pubUshed in the local trade papers of this region. the fignres 

for the Philippine Islands are Included under Oriental ~pments 

while British Columbia Is included as a part of domestic PacIfic Coast 

figures. So far as trade organization I" concerned tbts Is probably 

more correct than the classification used bere. Of late years Hour 
shipments to Manila have been of euUlclent Importance to make 

-some material difference in figures tor the avort buslness~ but 
British Columbia has never been a large enougb market to make any 
significant difference regardless of how It Is grouped 

The Domest:ic Market for Wh_ and Flour. California haa 

always been the PaCific Northwest·s best domestic cutomer. Prac
tically the entire movement is by water to San Franclseo and Los 
Angeles. very little going by rail. The California. trade demands a 

high gluten Hour similar to that used In the territory of the upper 

Mississippi Valley and North Atlantic States. and this has led to 

the Importation of considerable quantities of hard spring wheat from 

eastern Montana to mil< wltb the soft wheats of the PacUic Northwest. 

Here again the absence of statistics relative to rail shipments makes 

it impossible to estimate the quantity brought In. but It 18 eurri

clent to ('BUlle the railroads to grant through raU and water rates 
ria Puget Sound ports and Porttsnd. with milling priVIlege In 

transIt. Wheat bas never moved by water to any other continental 
United St.tes markets In sufficiently large quantities to assume anY 

Importance. 



Flour shipments to California have shOWll a tendency to Increase 
ever alnce 1900-though the yearly flgureo .....,. considerably. It 
appearo hlgh17 probable that nour shlpmenta are stabilizing tor the 

Ume being at about 1,500,000 barrels anDually. This would Indicate 

that the California market has been pretty well. developed. and that 

future increases will depend upon an iDcreasing population in that 

atate. 

The figures for wheat shipments labeled "Other Domestic" In 
Table 5, are omall ehlpmenta to the Haw&llan Islands and the Philip.. 
pine Island.. Total domeaUC wheat ehipmenta reached their peak 

In 1912-13. There was a slight tendency toward Increasing wheat 

shipments In 1922-23 and In 1923-24. hut It was so relaUnly small 

that It had very Uttle real significance. 

AtlanUc O::ta.st Flour SbJpments.. In the first year that the 
Panama Canal was open and since 1920. there ha .. e been some ship
,menta of tlour to the AUantle ports. chiefly to ports of the southern 

stateo. Thess ohlpments amounted to a little leas than .190.000 

~arrel .. per annum for the two years 192%-1924 and about 120,000 

barrel. for 1926. 

FJomo ShI_ts fA) the United __ PoasessiODS 

HawalJ. The gaps in the figures for flour shipments to the 
Hawaiian IsJands and PhlUppine Islands. are due to the fact that 

uniform classification was Dot used by the Commercial Review. In 
some years the figures were given in BummBl"7 form and in others 
by ports of desUuation. 

From 1900 ta 1913 the Hawaiian market steadily grew. In 
1913-14.1914-15. and since 1919. the Hawaiian flour market appears 

to be stabilising at around 100.000 barrels annually. ThIs indicates 
as 1n the ease of California, that future growth depends upon growth 
In population In this territory. 

Philippine Islands. Tbe PhiUppine market appears to be grow

ing. Thla Ia due to the naUvs population changing from a rice to 

a wbf'8t stnn"'ard of diet &9 a result of the economic development 
of the IsI.ntl. during the past twenty years. There Is probably a 
definite tt11"lft to the &lIlJua) nonnal eapaclty of this market. but set 
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far it haa not been reached. and there is no wa.y of gauging what 
the future capacity will be. 

Alagka. Figures for Alaska. are not available probably because 

until recently the buyer has come to Seattle and purchased bis .flour 
supply there, In which case the sa'lea would be treated -as !lomestlc: 
e&1es. 

Forelgn Markets. The foreIgn business when viewed from the 
standpoint of total volume, has been fairly constant in its 

but when viewed In deteil shows marked irregularities. 

more true than In any other group of markets. 

growth~ 

This Is 

Siberia. prominently mentioned as a. user ot Pacific Northwst 
flour from about 1891. took 165.186 barrels In 1900-01(see teble 6l. 

and over 200,000 In 1901-02, after which exports declined for two 

years. On account of the Russo-Japanese war there were no exports 
In 1~04·05, but the next year exports of flour to Siberia were the 

largest that have ever been recorded. Since that time the Siberian 

buslness has been of very small signifIcance to this region. 

The peak of flour exports to Japan was reached In 1903·04 
when just a little over 1.400.000 barrels were shipped. For the 

next three years exports ot flour remained practically stationary at 

about 1,250,000 barrels, and then dwindled rapidly. In 1922-23 

the Japanese took 217.701 barrels. the most since 1913·14, but for 

the past two yearB the volume bas been falling off agaIn. Wheat 
exports to Japan. on the other hand. have shown a steady up-ward 
tendency down to the present time. Although wheat shipments 
have fluctuated greatly from year to year, rece~tly they ,are lar 
greater than before the war. Japan started to build floor mills about 
·1907. and the disturbed trade conditions from 1914-19 gave them an 

ucellent opportunity to capture the local fiour market. and for a 
time to control the eastern Asia. market.. The Japanese mills do 
not seem able. however, to retain their grip on the eastern Asia mar
kets. While some wheat is grown in Japan as an In-between crop 
with rice, It Is not sufficient to supply the domestic demand. so that 
as flour milling haa g.ewn, wheat Imports have Inereased. It will 

be noted that tbe history of t~e Japanese trade elosely parallels that 
of the Irish trade ten years earlier 
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There are some signa tha.t the Chinese trade Is In a similar 

course of development. Chin&, particularly Hong Kong, was taking 

a million barrels of nour !Jer annum durIng the first six yeaTS ot 
this century. Hong Kong, of course, 1s a dlBtributing point, for 

southeastern China. Ind~hina, and during the years mentioned 

tor the Philippine Islands.. Recently Sbanghai. the port for middle 

China. ia taking more of both wheat and flour tban Hong Kong. 

From 1921-24 China took more flQur tban ever before. and in 
1923-24. more wheat as well. In fact, the Chinese importers over

purchased In 1923-24, so that by May, 1924 shipments practically 

eeased~ and while there have been some flour shipments sinee. 

there bave been no wheat shlpmenta~ the Chinese mins being over

stocked. The marked Increase In the price of wheat probably also 

had much to do with the decreased demand for wheat. 

Several native mUls have been established at Shanghai and 
northern ChlIiese ports, strictly modem in construction and equip

ment. and it is likely that their competition will be felt from now on. 
In Table 6 the column labeled UOther Oriental" should be Interpreted 

as lncluding Japanese and Chinese shipments when the latter are 

not shown separately. In other years this column Includes shtpR 

menta to the Dutch Ea.t Indl .. , India, and Indo-Chlna. 

Europe. With the exception of 1923-24 Europe has bee-n the 

largest customer for the wheat of the Pae1t1c Northwest(see table 6). 
Prior to the war for several years shipments from the Pacific 
Nortbwest to Europe averaged a.bout 8,000.000 bushels per annum. 

Wblle Europe probably wUl remain an important customer for many 
yeara, It 1s entirely possible that relatively speakIng It will not be 

as Important 85 formerlY7 particularly if the Chinese and Japanese 
market increases In alz8. 

The only period when Europe has be€n a large flour customer 
was during the World War. and shipments have again fallen ofr 
to about the pre-war level. The low point of European flour Bhlp~ 

menta was reached In 1911-12 when only 4,375 barrel. were sent. 

The Exports to South and Central America are exclusively to 
the west ~oast. Including Peru. northern Chill. and western Mexico. 
Lack of direet communication fa~ll1tles With the east coast and the 



greater cost of transportation via cape Horn as compared to the 
cost from Atlantic ports have kept the Northwest millers lOut of 
the Brazilian market even though Brazil does gTant a 20 per cent 

preference on American flouT. So far little effort has been made 
to get Into the market even though there Is now a direct line to 
Brazil Vi& the Panama. Canal. It appears as though the Northwest 
flour exporters are willing to let the eastern millers have Brazil as 
long as they keep out of the OrIent. 

Brlttsh ColumbIa has been a small and irregular customer for 
tor both wheat and flour, but now that Vancouver is reeeJ.ving the 

western Canadian wheat, It seems likely that the. trade will practi
cally disappear. 

Other Countries. One of the moat peculiar things shown In this 
table Is that the trade during the early years with South Africa 
was more Important than the trade with South America. This 
reachad its height during the Boer War, but with the Increase In 
production of wheat In South Mrlca, this market has disappeared, 
~cept for occasional years.. 

The miscellaneous shipments Include a few shipments to Aus
tralia, New Zealand and India In years of short crops In ~hese 
reg1ons~ The other Items are not BDecified so no informa.tion can 
be given rela.tlve to them. 

Basls of Trade with the OrIent and the Southern States. I"I 
several instances attention has been called to the absence of wheat 
shipments to the northeastern part of this country. The chief 
reason for the absence of such shipments 18 also the principal reason 
for the development of business with the Orient and the Southern 
Siates, and lies In the type of wheat produced In the Paclflc North
west, which Is mainly high starch wheat, produelng excellent pastrY 
flour. but poor bread f1ou~. As noted previously. local mlllers are 
Importing considerable quantities of hard spring wheat from east
ern Montana to use In ma.klng fiour for the California trade. 

The South uses large quantities of pastry fiour and particularly 
flour for makIng hot biscuits. These flours are known as the 
uMIBBourllJ nonrs in the southern trade. and have beretntore come 
mostly from the winter wheat belt of Missouri, mlnots, Indtana and 



Ohio.. Northwest noun could not eompete In Dormal years as. long 
as. they had to move by rail. Now that the Panama Can&! Is open. 
Pacific Northwest flour Is eompettng regularly In the southern 
market. To date this 18 the most striking effect that the Panama 
Canal has had on flour and wheet distribution from, the Pacific 
Northwest. 

It Is the starchy character of the whea.t a.nd flour of the 
Pa.clflc Northwest that keeps it out of. the Northeastern States. for 
north of the Mason-DlIon llne the demand Is predominately for 8. 

high gluten flour made from hard wheats. As long as this Is 
the character of the demand, It I. Improbable that the Pacific Coast 
millers can develop a market In the northeastern states even if they 
could compete wlth Minneapolis, Kansas City, and other eastern 
mlliing centers In the matter of freight costs. 

The bulk of the Orlents! population Is stUl on a rice basis, 
though It Is affirmed that the merchant and upper classes, as they 
become more familiar with Oecldental ways. are going over to a 
wheat standard. But aU the population use some wheat as 8. suppl~ 

mentary item of diet In the form of noodles and fancY pastry tor fete 
oec&sions. They do not use yeast, so that the cooked product Is 
unl4avened. 

For this type of cooking & high starch riour gives a flaky pro
duct that can be softened if used with soup or otherwise moistened, 
wbile a high gluten flour turns out a produ-ct which one person des
erIbed as "a et'OSS between a rock and & piece of rubber'" ~ In other 
words. unchewable, It not indigestlble. 

Since the Occidental trade aeems to prefer low gluten types of 
wheat It would seem that the PacifIc Northwest haa little to fear 
from canadian competition because canadian whea.t has & very high 
gluten content, yet the orientals seem. to. attach 80 great importance 
to the price that they may begin to use more largely or the high 
gluten wbeats If tbey can be oecured at Jess cost. This opinion baa 
been expressed by acme millers who were Interviewed . 

• 
In one ws.y the peculia.rities of these two markets is a hoon to 

the pa.elnc NorthwestJ for otherwise much larger quantities or- hard 
whea.t would have to b& brought In. or If that were too ezpenatve. 



the Northwest wheat crop would have to move in bulk to any market 
which could use It, and this would almost limit the market to North~ 
west Europe. While Northwest Europe is a large market it could 

scarcely absorb at a. price satisfactory to the producer the ent1r~ 
~portable surplus of the Pacific Northwest in normal years. 

Charts and Tables Showing DIstrIbution of the Wheat Crop of the 

Pacific Northwest Since 1006 

In the folloWing section six charts and four tables are presented 
in support of the discussion in the preeeding section. Figure 11 shows 
tirst. the total crop of Washington. Oregon and -Idabo; second. the 
distribution ot this crop. BO far a8 the facts are available. As noted 
before, complete figures for rall shipments cannot be procured, but 
shipments from the terminals have been compIled from time to time 
and these are Indicated. 

Figure 2 Indicates graphically the trend of the Calirornla busi
ness toward flour imports rather than wheat imports. Figures 3 and 
4 are designed to show the great importance of one regional market 
in the export business. Europe being the great wheat market, and 
the Orient, chletly China, the great tlour market. The Oriental fig

ures for Chart IV were arrived at by adding the columns labeled 
China, Japan, Siberia and Other Oriental In Table 7. Figures 5 aDd 

6 are designed to show the relative importance ot wheat and llour 
shipments In the foreign huslness and In the total water borne busi
ness of the PacIfic Northwest. From these two charts It would appear 
that on the whole, wheat shipments predominate, despite the fact 
that the reverse Is Ime In the domestic business, Including that with 
the United States Possessions. thus again giving evidence of the 
Importance of the foreign bUsiness to thl. region. 

Tables 4. 5. 6 and 7 have been compiled from the annual issues 
of the Commercial Revi&w of Portland, Oregon. It Is believed that 
these figures are accorate and that the facts brought out by them alJl 
oubsta.ntlally correct. 
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Table 4. Domestic Shipments of Wheat and Flour by Water, 1006--1025 
.. 

Wbeai(bn.., 000 omitted) ContinMial O. S. (bu .• 000 omitted) Flour, Bbll .. U. B. POlle .. lonl CallUornla 
Year I-To.al I Alaak. 

Flour in 
O .. Ulul'· Other DOble" I AtI.nuol Tolal Baw.II.nl Phlllppme I To~1 I Total 'ennlof 

01. Dome.- tic Callfomla Portl Oont;. U. S. blaDfla blanch, U. S. POI' DomeaUo wheat 
He Whillat Ul8iODI 

1000·01 187 187 898,618 898,518 '.4.51 4..451 89S,969 1.'1'08,881 
1001-02 10 10 882,828 883.828 .,'159 8,'769 8.u,581 1.497,126 
1902-08 1,091 1,001 800,055 860,065 U".240 19,340 879,205 1,620,U8 
1905·04. 1,982 1,982 4.66,028 '55,028 21,820 5,4.92 27,812 4.82,840 2.04."',626 
1906-05 8.12' 8,124. '92,656 '92,556 11.541 10,04.2 81,688 524,189 2.216,502 
1905·06 8,171 8;1'12 865,079 865,-'79 21,181 18,675 89,856 '05,886 1,64.4.656 
1906·07 l,U8 1,8'9 418,0'"' 4.16,04'7 27,128 27,110 54,288 470,285 1,872,212 
1907·08 8,646 8,64.6 '68,986 '68,986 87,812 87,812 4.68,986 2,110,212 
1008·00 6,020 8,020 812,818 eU,818 70,169 10,169 612,813 2,76'1,659 
1009-10 8,595 8,596 567,5'16 667.576 281,808 2181,808 700,884. 2,654,002 
1910·11 6,'80 M80 721,689 721,689 195,988 195,032 911.471 8,2406,92:6 
1911-12 4,804. ',80' 912,480 IH2,4S' 260,082 260,082 1,172,456 4.,105,908 
1912-18 9,180 9,180 95'.561 I 8U,661 I 824.,188 884,188 1,278,694 4..295,625 
1918·1& 8.410 79 8.561' 1,088,884 1,088,884 100.999 195,099 296,898 1,829,182 4,650,2128 
191'-16 '.627 851 ',878 1,183,076 101,966 l,285Ml 106,084 278,12'1 879,205 1,614,24.6 5,008,842 
1915-16 6,104 158 5,262 1,'05,761 82,584 1,488,251 11,515 420,4.73 081,988 1,876,289 6,826,952 
1016,17 2,620 2 2,581 1,444,499 '1.400 l,,160,O08 661 561 1,"1,'59 6,500,.46 
1917·18 .17 617 808,521 908,627 

I 
908,527 4,088,872 

1918·10 456 456 889,885 889,885 25.865 25,865 865,700 8,770,868 
1919-20 28 82 60 900,410 

149,750 I 
000,410 

I 
06,075 I '4,150 14.0,225 1,04.0,685 40,051,8.&5 

1920-21 I «6 .6 609 'S'1,'06 587,166 104,805 I 28,150 182,955 l,lS;''''l 1.968,827 
1921·22 8SO 68 887 1,8",90' 96,282 1 1,448,186 98,124.1 u,an 114.,4066 1,667.64.2 8,065,568 

1.22.281 248 49 29. 1.168,146 181,U9 1,889,274 92,204 85',684 24,988 '71.891 1,811,165 0,211,658 
1928·24· ',828 881 Il,TO, 1,660,748 186,888 I 1,837,686 201.448 I 582,072 26.'1'78 '160,291 2.597,877 7,028,866 
192<-26 2,661 86 t, '1'8'1 1,4.02,002 809,018 1.711,020 106,989 586,825 86,40B 6'19,166 2,800,186 8.809,009 



The Competitors of the Northwest 

Broadly speaking, Pacific Northwest wheat and flour .compete 

In Bome one or more of the markets they enter with the wheat from 
every gNat produeing area of the world. Europe is, of course, 
the leading CODsumer of the wheat surplus of the world. However. 
this market has a quIte constant and well baJauced consumption, and 
within reasonable limits ia willing to pay the price necessary to 
secure the proportions of various qualities of wheat that it wants~ 

Thus, while the total amount of the world's crop will have an influ
ence on the general price level, it there Is an abundance of hard 

sprIng wheat in the European market, and a shortage of soft whea.t. 
& premium will be paid for the 80ft wheat, or vice versa as the case 
may be. 

Y ... 

1900-01 
1001·08 
1902-0S 

1908-0' 
190.·06 
1005-08 
1806-0'1' 
1807-08 
1903·09 
1809·10 
1910-11 
1011-11 
1012·18 
1918·14, 
191 ... ·16 
l1U6·18 
UI6·IT 
191'1·18 
lat8·11 
lOt9-20 
ID20·21 
1021-21 
1192-28 

Table 6. F01'elgn Wheat Shipments, 1980-1_ 

(In bushels. 000 omitted) 

IE~I I Ori •• , I British South South Other M"",I., 
AtJ'ioa America Than Japan Colum· ia.neoua Total 

Jallan bl. 

21.188 6 •• '01 ,. 1,"79 28,938 
12,682 8.0 ... B,048 27,125 

8,V28 ,153 8.0 .z. 2.666 17,01'1 
8,482 •• 8 1,091 2. 6,109 
2,588 •• • , .. •• 2,76" 

11,028 .. 0 , .. 2.018 1S,688 

9,118 '00 ••• 2,650 ••• 18,008 
22,4.28 508 . nT .B. 1,822 S1 l,4S0 27,&56 
10,318 ••• •• ••• 11,002 

8,88B •• S 11 • 7.' 10,150 
8,8S'7 ••• 2,186 11,809 
8,786 ••• , .. •• 18 • 9,DBt: 
8,92" 2., ..... '8 18.281 
'f,sa .. •• ,,865 107 12,059 

U,,1l8 1,9'10 1,002 8 •• ., 1,071 19,059 

8.'68 ••• 1,958 • 10' 

1
1
.
m l 10,842 

2,a48 ••• •• 8,an 

••• 11, I ••• 
l,Ot8 

I 
I I 1,943 

8.050 1. I I I •. 189 

114
•
849 1., ••• 1,2'78 I •• ., 12 '7,107 

!7,'I'oa I 1,&59 l,8d ll,ltS "' t,'SI 80,1" 
110 •••• I 'Bi) I 6.saO I 81 I ••• ( 10,OUI 

tau·', 1' ...... I • ••• .. 1 
.,OS8 I IT 1 1 82,006 

1;1'·25 ! 19,708 I 
• I 

.'1 •.••• 1 8.1 I 18,0" 

I. Owinc to the routldlnS of the flprn tJle ltItal wID 110t ¥Wan &pe" wltb the 
aum of \he o~llel' w1umna. The fil:urea ar .. hOW.",er. eo~ .. t&l' .. at",m. 
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Y ... 

1900-01 
1001-02 
1902·0B 
1908·0, 
190'·05 
1~05·00 

1906·07 
1907·08 
1908·09 
1909·10 
1910·11 
1911·12 
1912·13 
1918-14 
19111r16 
1915·18 
1916·17 
1917·18 
1918·19 
1019·20 
1920·21 
1921-22 
1922·2. 
1828·24. 
192£.'6 

I Europe I 
116.4.1'1 
61,88' 

100,501 
81,1)00 
lO,U9 
20,000 

lU,64.7 
",888 
'8.696 

T,086 
".816 

80,a9a 
22,838 

'1'41,988 
529,928 
102,06. 

2,016,'1'0' 
6,6'71,18$ 
6,785,988 
1,609,810 

988,662 
'28,625 
188,'120 
668,8" 

Table 6. Foreign l!'Iour Shipments by Bo.rrelo, 1000--19211 

South 
Atriea 

--. 88,837 

2",04.8 
'82,oe9 

1e,881 
66.101 

1.148 

16,009 

26,789 

Japan 

805.508 
892,12' 
830.868 

1.'28,'1'4.8 
1,269,220 
1,281,888 
1,296.879 

56'1,188 
226.'60 
21','50 
841,686 
867,64" 
897,84-5 
889,001 

72,102 
87,681 

217,701 
198,222 
'5,688 

CblO~--'-~~beri. Other Isg~~~:,3dl British I Miscenlto., Total I Total 
Orient. America Columbia neou. ForeiP . Orient 

928,061 i6";;"G.~1".6;;-!---- 81,988 6,Q04 .J-l-.6~1~1-.·U~6~6-!-~1~,8~9"'8-',7'""""'"0 
811,"188 210,031 62.188 21,17a 1,858,270 1.'80,'88 

1,829,6'" 112,060 '78, '18T 16,762 89,746 a,86S,8d.1 1,'771,981 
800,182 101,716 52,GOa '2,63' 3.601.265 2,826,2'1 
666,869 121.168 588 SI,212.616 1.926.089 
860.105 '61.121 810.'118 T6Q 6,288 2,989,062 3.6'14..809 

2,224..'719 285,666 262,008 91,261 ',ltU,082 8.806,'168 
1,'88,49' 20'7.608 10B,762 111.579 ,,762.117 2,298,880 
1,016.870 85,000 108.682 18,879 1,602,619 1,828,820 

68'1,688 26,000 19S,08S' aO,888 1,18&.600 921,OU 
1,586,96' 285.791 29,588 2,151,109 1,878,600 
1,070,568 8,800 1".188 121,958 81,546 8,158.S'10 3,851,011 
1,800,826 216,217 54,812 17,675 2,517,768 2,108,671 
1,178,810 192,926 826,660 ••• 687 21,882 2,571,292 9.150,287 

10,'05 6,715 606,2., 222,946 89,880 1,787,008 69 ... 56 
87,588 

2,8'6,162 
4.,861,985 

014,290 

8,500 

817.518 491,"0 16.'175 1,187.666 892,796 
186,281 25'.127 26,718 619,209 1~6,t81 

1,616 72,87& 2,969,985 1,816 
80,806 11,975 5,'118,'8' 80,806 

822,"6 67,656 8,175 6,11',269 822,4<6 
80',.'7 188,7<1 14,915 2,10',586 804,507 

2,891,888 252,50' 24,917 720 8,66'7,086 2.895,888 
824,842 24,'11'1 2,7" 8,869,181 I,S9S,858 
290,765 21,050 6,011,'1l4o 5,000.161 
206,156 26,782 1,"6,108 651),828 



Table '1'. Total Production and DI.ldbulion by \Voter nf Pncllie Northweot \Vh""t ('rop, 1000-10113. 

P,odn,don .1 I 
I 

I Total 

J I 
Wa"hID,tOQ Domutio Dom .. ,le 

Y .. , Ore«oD ."d Tota) Water 
8bl~oen" 8blplUl'n", Dome.lIo S:'r1ort 01 Expon of To,.1 

Idabo 8blpmu,," 01 bMt 01 "ou Shipmen'. Flour Whe" X.pottl 
Bn. Bn. Bn. Bu.' bJ W.'.r 

1900·01 ".,(to,OOO BB,lUO,IUiO 188,761 1,813,081 a:ooo.-a-gl 1.:16-:1;'61'-- U~08iJ.lll 81.ho,&iJ' 
1901·ot &1.IH8.000 81,012.'08 1O,". 1.&8'1,1" 1,&41,61110 8,8001,'160 :n.1U,On 86.'04,81' 
1002-08 • a.aos,ooo 80.688,015 l,090.GO' 1.'70a,IUUi 1.1'91,61'1 10,11&'1,686 17,0'17,11181 111,'10&,'0 • 
1008-0' 87.&&8,000 10,968.161 1,981,lSI 1,170.680 ',161,861 1l,706.01il' 6,100,808 10.806,"'" 
100,·06 &8.026,000 18,198,1060 8.1'18,'1&8 1II,848.63e 8.'72 .• ot 8,08tt.602: 1.T6U~~ i--!t,7aO,1!1 
AVtol'Alte 1800-0& "',820,000 27,91'7,'784. 1,218,16'& 1,916,860 8,194,114 ----v.&ili,406 lIUIOl,lU 14,788,620 
UWli-OG 60,2'0,000 80,806.608 11,1'71,'70:1 1,82,;ooa 0.995,111 18.225,181 18.688,168 '6, •• 8,8.' 
ltOa·O'1 ",6'28,000 86.288.'80 1.868,060 8,116,188 8,4.6&,148 18.816.648 18,008,668 81,821,108 
100'7·08 68.0",8,000 '6,836,6'10 8.6'8,'08 2.110,811 6,'1&6.618 12,'S8,128 17."r;,1if 80,8"",061 
1008·08 58,on,OOo tG.&''l,CtlI6 8.010.820 2,'161,498 8.1'17.822 8.'781,'185 11,oot,8Ie n.'76',U, 
1000·10 88.622,000 25.671,6&8 6,506,&&8 8,69'1,228 10.102,787 &.8t8,'1UI 10,1/'iO,O&4. 15,478,100 
A""'.ge 1006·10 "66.''12.000 84,007.821 &,166,590 2.'Bl,OU 7.681.6SI) H, .. ff- ••• 16,061,66' 16,870,1116 
1910·11 61,992,000 80,&98,072 6.'80,011 4,128,620 .,6 ..... 2 0.018,001 11,801J,UO 2., •• 0,UO 
10ts·a 83,U7,OOO 84.,288.660 .,808,608 6.216,06. 10,079.660 1U81,667 9,.6204.8 U,U4,OOO 
1812·18 . 86,"60,000 89.'05.0156 9.180.868 "',nt.HI' 1',88.,3011 11.nO,06't' 18,:.180,716 14,610,6'7' 
1018-., : 88,111,000 88,1'111,368 8,668,'01 6,986,020 1.,6411,4.111 11,670.816 la,O&O,ln· 1118.610,047 
1014-16 72,80&.000 88,005,611 :- ' .. 811,018 7.261.'1'60 !a,ae,T8e 7.8IG,IHl to.069.86. 86,816,8'1'6 
At'(ll'are 1IHO·16 7'1.181.000 81),800,855 6,610,058 6.6'J8.915 1',"'.068 10,on,166 IB,l84.!l2l a..061,G8't 
1016·U' 89,10',000 80.360;681 6",261,619 8,«'8,096 13,104;016 6,808,591 10,8'11.8'16 16,.'.,086 
1018·17 '1'1.1156.000 14.,881,2.8 1.631,6611 6.0..6,(166 a.ITT,ell? 11.886 .... " 8,81'1,179 IS,G68,QU 
191'1·18 60,816,000 10.181,081 611,&81 4.,188,471 4.806.001 18.'''4,981 871,098 .6,8119,0110 
1918-10 6UOO,000 82,220,1'6 4.lUi,600 .,110.660 ',666,1150 t6,'J'l0,5S9 1,9'8,801 n,8I5B,896 
1910·20 " 88,4.02.000 88,.,01 .... .,0 68.5S0 .,6S1,868 .,7'0.'88 1'1,184,166 - :;"~::::~:- h·~,·6M'. AV'U'ftK'08 101~.20 "8,866.000 2'l,O'8.20! I--;:;T.ugr ';'ff(6281~"~·ii8.ii •• e-TIiJI7:.ii- · ..... 1~8o. 
1820·21 88,692,000 4.0.288,OH 469.998 8,24.0.499 8,'710,4011 9,'70,081 2'1'.108.882 86;&"77,-&10 
11)21·1'3 110,861.000 68,'68."8' 881,581 7,421,1)60 ".800,4.81 16.4066.662 89,IOT,lII01 86,668,0068 
1922-28 '0.'68.000 "2,620.U6 292,908 8,1-40,'''0 8.'415,656 15,161,818 19,010,216 84,1"',580 
1928·t, 118.66&.000 '10.'161.n2 2,108.'1'61 11,299,658 14.,008,414. 14,'768,11. 82,005,19' 

I 
158,758,80' 

19U-26 80.578,000 86.887.6"'8 2.7&9,671 8,a88.695 " 11.14.8.206 8,980.680 16,788,887 •• ,1 .... 11 
AVt'l'BIf8 1920·2]"" 80,992.000 50.804,20'1 1,322. T58 7,699,0.1-r-9~ozr •• 0 ]4.,960,461 26,82r,806 -I' -'1,789,861 
.beralJ«l iOOO-21S G9;2'1'1,000 '5,227,808 8,222.624 ',677,687 1 '1'.900;811 12,818.24.0 14,.'0.8&2 8T,8'1,.n 
• 1 :Bbl. _quelt '.5 bu. of "h •• t. 



On the other hand, the Oriental Market, as has been pointed 
out, prefers wheat and flour with high starch .content, but owing 
to the low buying power of ita population. will take substitutes, or 

if no Bubstitutes are available, will cease buying. In other words, 
the European market is relatively inelastic, eonsuming a.bout the 
same amount ot breadstufts per annum regardless of price, while 
the Oriental market is a ver:Y elastic market, buying most when prices 
are the lowest. A comparison of the past two years Is a strong 
lIIuetration of this taet, 'tor Europe took more wheat this past year 
than It did In 1923-24, while the Oriental demand has been practi
cally nil. 

European Competition In Wheat. Russia was the largest soft 
wheat producer In direct competition with the Pacific Northwest for 
the European market. During a.nd since the war Russia bas been 
practically out of It. In 1922-23 Russian exports were reported as 
14.241,000 bushels as compared to an average from 1908-12 of 
142.095,000 bushels; In other words, only about 10 per cent of her 
pre-war average. It Is unfortunate tha.t more taets are not available, 
but to 811 appearances there I. slight danger of the Russian crop 
becoming a big !sctor In the world wheat situation In the near future. 
Northwest wheat, however, fs compelled to meet the competition of 
practically every other wheat .growing region. An exporter pointed 
out in a personal Interview that Pseiflc Northwest wheat as a rule 
enjoyed the greatest advantage in the European market at the period 
Immediately following the barvesting season. His argument was 
that It was possible to ship grain .from Portland and get It to Europe 
before the other wheat regions in the northern hemisphere could get 
their grain Into the market, hence It was advisable to move the crop 
as rapidly as possible after harvesting. for the early market was the 
best market. There Is, of course, another side to this story. A eom
plete release of the crop in August. September. and October would 
not be advantageous for there would be neither land nor water 
transportation facilities enough to handle the grain, and as was the 
ease this past year, later developments of a crop shortage In the 
sonthern hemlephere might materl81ly raise the price. 

OrIental Competition. Competition in the Orient comes from 
(1) North Cblna, (2) Manchuria, (8) Siberia, (4) Japan, partlcu-
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lady Northern Ha.nsher and H1kkaido~ (5) Canada, (6) Australia.. 
The Japanese crop is raised as an "in between" crop with rice. It is 
a winter crop~ forced along as much as possible and cut when the 
grain is in the milk. This does not make the best of grain. but It 
has a fatrly hlgh gluten content. There is enough raised to affect. 
the import demand materially. but there is no exporta.ble surplus, 

The preCIse amount of the North China crop is not known, nor 
are the estimates given at all a.oo.urate. It is known. however. tha.t 
when the crop ot North China. Is la.rge that It ma.terlally affects the 
demand tor imported wheat at Shanghai. the largest milling center 
in Chin&. The Manchurian crop is also an uncertain quantity, bow
ever, ManchUria and the Amur Vaney of southeastern Siberia are 
potential producing areas that are likely to be beard from in the 
future. 

Canadian competition in the Oriental business has only been 
telt during the past three or four years. With the growth In pro
duction in Saskatchewan and Alberta.. there: was felt a growing need 
for an lee free port which could be used the entire year. Montreal 
and Quebec are not ice free. and the long raJl haul to St. John &fld 
Halifax. or south to the American ports was extremely costly. Hence 
the Canadian National Railways initiated a new rate structure which 
takes moat ot the crop of these two western prOvinces to Vancouver. 
British Columbia. This change was quickly followed by the Canadian 
Pacitie. Tbese rates are low enough 80 that Canadian wheat can 
eompete with the wheat from the Pacific Northwest in any market. 
Owing to lower land values wheat can be produced somewhat more 
cheaply than it can in th18 territory. consequently in 8. pinch Cana
dian wheat can undersell Ameriean wheat and still lea.ve a profit for 
the farmer. This 1s an alarmIng feature in the Oriental trade for. 
as has b~n pointed out, the Oriental market Is extremely sensItive 
to the price factor. As :yet thIs development of the CanadIan wheat 
shipments through Vancouver Is too new to definitely predict what 
'\\"j11 happen. but Canadia.n wheat will Burely be a keen competitor 
In the tuture with wheat from the Pacific Northwest. 

The Australian competlUon Is keen at Hong Kong. the South 
Sea Islands, and the Dutch East Indies In normal crop years. There 
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are. however, periods of erop fallure in Australia BO tbat the inten
sity of competition varies from year to year. 

FOreIgn COmpetition in the Flour Trade. The most serious 
competition in the flour trade comes from the Japanese and Chinese 

. native mills. In Japan the native milIa eontrol the situation, and 
American exports to that area are constantly dwindling in compar
ison to wheat shipments.. The Ameri<:an millers lost out during 
the World War when both because ot a lack of tonnage to move 
tbe cargo, and the bigb freight ratea, they were practically forced 
out of the Oriental trade, thus giving the Japanese m!llers an excel
lent opportunity to expand their trade. The Sbanghai mills otfer 
the most severe comvetltion in the Chinese trade, but were unable 
to make 8.8 much headway as the Japanese millers during the war 
period. 

Since the European trade Is almost exclusively In wheat, it may 
be well said, that there Is no competition In flour trade In that 
area. 

In the domestic flour trade the P&eifie Northwest must meet 
the eastern millen in every instance. The Pacific Northwest millers 
do not enjoy an exclnslve market In any continental Uuited States 
market, except the local market. 

Future Trends in Pacific Northwest Wh .... t Marketing 

In the waY of general conclusion it may be well to point out 
a te .... of the possible trends that maY take place in the dlstrlhution 
of wheat and flour of tbls area. There can be no doubt hut tbat the 
Pacific Northwest will have an exportable surplus of wheat for a 
long time to come for- the production Is 80 far in advance of 
domesUc demand that there is no Immediate chance of home demand 
overtaking supply. Th.".., are four markets at tbe preaent time 
that are Important. two domestic and two foreign. The foreign 
markets are Europe and the Orient, the domestic markets, California 
and the Cotton Belt. The domestic markets will ttrst be hrlefly 
discussed and then the foreign markets. 

Domestic Market&-Caltlornla. Callfornla has heen an excellent 
cuatomer and probably will continue to be, but the California market 
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baa been pretty thoroughly explolted~ so that such increase as does 
take place will be the result of the expansion of populatiolL It the 
population continues to grow as rapIdly as in the past few years. 

there will continue to be a rapId increase in the size of the market. 
But such an event is by no means certain. 80 that It seems best to 
say that the Calltornia market has bad ita most ra.pid growth, and 
that in the tuture this market will increase but slowly. 

The Cotton Belt. The domestic market which appears to hold 
forth the best hope tor future development Ie the Southern Market. 
It is only since the war that the effect of the Panama Cana.l has been 
felt. as the figures in Table 6 Indicate. This market for high starch 
flours should grow in direct proportion as two factors make them
selves felt, one. the increa.s-e in population in the Southern States; 
two. the declIne in wheat production or the greater absorption at 
home of the winter wheat crop of the Corn Belt . The lirst re~ 
should be clear enough. but the second may need some explanation. 

Prior to the war period wheat fiour consumption in the induaw 

trIal region east of the .Mlssissippl tended to increase at a greater 
rate than wheat production east or the Rocky Mounta.1ns. Exports 
of wh .... t from tbe United States declined from 216.000.000 busbels 

In 1900 to 69.000,000 Iu 1911, when they began to rise slightly. 
and rose enormously during the war Many of those interested In 
agriculture predicted at that Ume (1911) that the United State. 

would ce&8e to be e.n exportlng nation In the near future and become 
an Importer or wheat. The demand ror breadstutr. from 1914-19. 

gave a great impetus to wheat ra!alng. Corn Belt tarmers began 
to raise wheat again Iu large qnanUU •• after they had pra.ctleally 

ceaa.ed to do 80 under normal conditions. it beiDg more profitable 
to go Into other linea of agriculture. The wh ... t acreage haa shown 

a at ... dy"decllne ol""e lUI. as " result of the fall In the price of 
wheat. and It the price ot wheat continues to be low, sueh a decline 
will ClonUnue. The 7ield per &ere In the Corn Belt 18 lower and land 
values hlgber than In the wheat region weat of the Mississippi; 
consequently the Corn Belt Is a blgh cost producer. It Ie logical 
to assume that under normal conditions the output of. wheat in the 
Corn Belt wUl decllne.. It Is also logical to assume that the poputaw 
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tion In the Great Lakes--Atlantic Coast area will continue to 

Increase. The result will naturally follow that all of the wheat 
.raised east of the Rocky Mountains will be consumed and more 

will be needed to meet the demand for fionr. 

If these assnmptions are true. it follows that practieaJly all of 

the soft winter wheat crops will be used at home by the millers in 
m1Dng With hard .... heats. therebY deereaslng the amonnt of "Mis

souri" fiours which have heretofore supplied the Cotton Belt Market. 

As a resnlt of this decrease In snpply an increase In demand for 

Pacific Northwest fionrs in the Cotton Belt may logically be expected. 

This area can be reached by water from Seattle and Portland so tha.t 

in the matter of transportation charges the Northwest Will be better 

able to compete than prior to 1914. when all shipmenta .... ent by rall. 

While these two markets {California and the Cotton Belt} and 

such increase of the local population In the Pacific Northwest ss does 

take place will consume an increasing proportion of the Pacific North

west snrplns, there Will still be a considerable portinn left for 

foreign export. These two domestic markets are at present leaning 
heaVily toward nour purchases and away from wheat.. As stated In 
Part V there Is little likelthood of developIng a market In the North 

Atlantic States either In wheat or flour, beesuse of the special 

demand for high gluten fiour. 

Foreign _ets 

In table S It wss pointed out that since 1900 the average portion 

of the total crop exported has been 38.4 per cent, .... hlle Charta m 
and IV. Part m indicate that Europe has taken abont two-thirds of 

all wheat ezports and the Orient the same of fiour, <!Rep! during the 

...... period. The balance llaa gone to varlons foreign markets. 

EuJ'Ope. While western Europe bas been the most Important 

market for PaCific Northwest wheat since the very start of export
ing, It seems quite llkely that It will decrease perceptibly In Impol'

tance In the future. Sluce 1900 finur has never moved to Europe 
from thIs region In Important quantities. except between 19a-19. 

As tor the future we may wall quote from the eone1ndlng paragraph 



of Dr. E. G. Nounoe's recent study (1) ID this eormeetion. He ........ 

In part: 

"We eoncJude that,. as a prosperous Eu.rope in the position of a 
heavy creditor Of the UDlted States was dec:UniDg in lmportanee as 

a market for our agricultural products at pre-war levels. less pro&

perons (not to 88y c:rlppled) Europe, shol'll of her credits here, and 

our debtor on a tremendous sca1e~ cannot be expected to be a good 
market at present. and prospectively higher level or eost (of prollue:' 

tioal Hence, agricultural exports (to Europe) may he expected to 

drop sUll further in 19%.( and thereafter." 

If the opening of the PaDama canal was expected to have an 

Important erreet on lDcreasing Padftc Northwest exports of grain 

to Eu.rope.. sucb an expectation does not appear to be Uke17 of fuJ.

(lUment. althougb euriousl1 eDough Canada Is making use of that 

waterway for shipping much of her crop to Europe.. The events of 

'this last year .. as a result of a short crop in Canada aDd the Southern 
Hemisphere. does not lnYalidate in any way the general trend or 

thls reasontDg~ for such perioda of short crop are only of temporary 

duratioD~ and whUe for one or two years a reversal of a general 

trend may appear .. conditions W1l1 BOOn revert to normal. 

'I'be Orlent.. The Orient appears to be the most logical market 

for the Paclflc Northwest. grain and nour, both beesuse of the ge0-

graphic proximity of the two regions, and because the Oriental 
market ..... _ use high _ floors. It Is not possible to say yet 

whether Cblna will folloW' in the footsteps of Japan and Import more 

wbeal and less flour In the future. but there is undoubtedly & perma
Dent market for wheat and flour In the Orient. This market wfU 

he likely to brood"" out qnlte rapidty as the standard of UTIDg ID 

China and JapaD rises. The potential market In the fOl'lll of an 

enormous population ta there~ 80 that It becomes a question of buy

Inc power. Since the yolume of bwdnesa Is so large1y on prf.ee~ It 
Is qulle possible, In fa.. probable, that C&nadlan competition wIJI 

force the Amerl ..... exporteI'1I to change tbelr export methods 80m .. 

1~.. aarlaltan ad. U&e Zuopea. )lubC,. ..,. Eawb. &. K"OUM. W'I"ltIea 
... der u. • • upl~ 01 u.. han ... of ~emlCl" pabllahM. b7 )(eGraw·Hm 
Book 00.. 19M" pap IU. 



what to meet this new situation. It may become necessary to main· 
!ain a.ctive sel1ing branches and warehouses abroad, a thing that is 
not done now. WhIle th1s will inCMaSe the a.bsolute cost of doing 
business somewhat.- th~ result of carrying on a. direct sales campaign 
In,ay be to 80 Increase sales as to make the relative cost lower. 
If individual exporters cannot do this the situation might be met 
by the formatiOll of an export corporation under the Web~Pomerene 
Act. as has been done in otber lines of business both In tbls region 
and tbe east. There .... n be no question but tbat there Is already a 
large permanent market in tbe Orient. and .. still larger market 
potentially for Pacific Northwest wheat and flour,.regardless of any 
competition that may bave to be met. 
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